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PHI BETA KAPPA ELE TS 17 STUDENT 
'Tigertown five' Are Signed for Spring Dances 

·---------------------
Rubin To Pro'Vide Music for American Law Student's Asso. 

Friday Dance, Concert Elects Roettger a Vice-president 
Norman C. Roettger, inlerml'diate on some subj~t in the legal field, 

law student from Green Camp, Ohio, a cocktail party and a banquet at 
has been elected Vice-president of which som<' SP<'<lker of note will 
the Fourth Circuit of the American I make an nddrc:>S, n luncheon, and 
Law Students' Association, a student I various me<'lin~ts of the delegates 
auxiliary of the American Bar Asso- from the 12 law schools in the clr
ciation. cuit to discu!'il; common problems or 

Orchestra Approprtate for Innovation 
J ohn Sin well, President of the Dance Board, and Sam 

Monroe, Presiden t of Spnng Dances announced today that 
Stan Rubin and H is T igertown Five will play for Sprmg Dances 
Fnday n1ght and provide the new Saturday night concert, AprJ 
12, 13. 

Since there is no office for presi- ~ ituations which have arisen during 
dent of the circuit, Roettger Is the the year m any of thr various schooL; 
chief officer of the Circuit, which and which set'm to deserve comment. 
includes the law schools from the Roettger J!t a graduate of Ohio 
five slates of Maryland, Virginia, State Univers1ty, getting his Bache
West Virginia, North Carolina, and lor of Art!ot de((r e therl'. He was also 
South Carolina president of Kappa Delta Rho fra-

Five years ago, Stan Rubm, found h1mself on a Chesapeake 
Bny boat hired by the Princeton• -
Alumni A oeiation to cruse to the 
Navy-Pnncrton game. Dis.c:atisfied 
with the mu. JC provided by a local 
dlx1elnnd bnnd, Rubin brought out 
his clurinet ond began the drive thal 
wns soon to ploce him at the top 
or hi!'i firld 

The band won nallonal recogni
tion when playing for Skjmmer 
Wrckrnd al the Uni\'ers1ty of Penn
syh·ania. They played from the tail
gat~.' of a truck, on the banks of the 
Schuylkill R1ver m Philadelphia, 
near Grnre Kelly's home. Later in 
Apr 1 1956, Mis:; Kelley was to re
que~ol the Tlgrrtown Five to be a 
featurt'd altmation for her wedding 
party. 

FRAT. STANDINGS 
ARE ANNOUNCED Roettger's election to one of the lernity while a m('mber of the Ohio 

hi~thest offices attainable by student State University undergraduate stu
lawyers came by acclnmation oi his dent body. He then entered the ser-

Comparntiv!' scholastic standings vice. &pending three years in the 
f h f I r h fi t nomination al the meeting held Feb-

o t t> ratern ties or I e 1rs se- U S. Navy as supply officer. 
d oda b ruary 22 and 23 at Chapel Hill, North 

mC~>tcr were announce t Y Y Since coming t" law school at Carolina. the registrar's office. Following is the W&L, he has served ns Treasurer o( 
name of the fratemHy, number of As a rl$ult of his e lcet•on, Roettger the W&L Student Bar Association 
men m the house. and average grade- w•ll sit on the Board of Governor's for two consecutive years, as a mem
point ratio; m order of scholastic or the American Law Students' As- her of the Board of Governors of the 
la d !>Ociation Also, the School of Law " n mgs: Student Bar A.c;~intion here, as Ex-
Phi Ep, (20) 1.699; Ph1 Psi, (55) at Washington and Lee will be host ecutive Committeeman for the lnter-

1.393; KA (42) 1.373; ZBT (51) 1.371; lo next year's meeting of the Fourth mediate cln~s. aq a member of tht
Lnmbda Chi (56) 1.353; Phi Gnm (61) Circuit of the American Law Stu- Law Re \ iew, and as a member of 
1.325; SAE (60) 1. 321; Dell$ (53) dent's Association. Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity. His 
1.280; I Next year's meeting on the Wash- duties as a member of the National 

PIKA (45) 1267; Beta (54) 1.217; mgton and Lee Campus will be a Board of Governors of the Amen 
Sigma Chi (58) 1.206; Phi Delt (50) very large and a very important af- can Law Students' Association will 
1.194; Sigma Nu (48) 1.111; DU (42) fair for the law students in lhc Ave include a tr1p to the Nallonal con-
1.093; Pi Phi (41) 1.049 Kappa Sig slates ment.ioned above, and should vcntion which will be held in New 
(55) 1.021; P hi Kap (39) 1.003. also prove to be of e~Special in I.«: rest York during the month of July 

Total fraternity men included in I to lawyers in the immediate vicwty. This is the first time W&L will 
the above comparison Is 830 with The c1rcutl convention to be held have bt:-en ho~t for the annual con-
an average of 1.2435; total non-(ra- here next year will feature a forum I ference since 1ts incephon in 1~9 
tern1ty men is 85 with 1.4444, giving 
a grand total of 915 men with an 
average of 1.2621. Law school stu
dents are not included as a result 
of on IFC ruling. 

Two Diseases Spreading Rapidly; 
No Gen. Quarantine Ordered Yet 

1 8 Seniors, S Juniors and 
3 Lawyers Chosen 
1956 Senior Is Als\) Elected 

Sevcnrecn Washington and Lee students have been elected 
to Phi Beta Kappa, It was announced today by Dr. L. J. Desha, 
Secretary of the Gamma of Ytrgtnt1. Eight academic semors, 
three law students, five juntors, and one graduate of the 1956 
class were elected to receive recognttton for the "htghest schol
arship" and "attainments' at Washtngton and Lee Umvcrllity. 

---------• The m<:n clcct~.-d al the March 4 

WASHINGTON LIT. 
HOLDS SMOKER 

The Annual Smoker of the Wash
ington Literary Society will be held 
this afternoon at 5 p.m. in the Stu
dent Union bu1lding, it was an
nounced by Max Caskie, president of 
the soc1ety. Approximately tlurt) 
men, elected a, candidates for 
membership to the society, have 
been invited to meet informally w1th 
the mt>mbcrship and to bear a fe\1. 
wo•ds about the group's aims and 
purpolX::. from Dr. Marshall Fish
wick, fncully advisor or Washington 
Lit. 

Member hip in the society, ex
plained Cnskie, IS contingent not 
only upon high academic achieve
ment in the fidds of Enstlish and 
the humanitie:> but also upon active 
inll:rest and desire to participate m 
discussions or que~tions dealing with 
phases of literature, literary crlti
ci!.m, phil0:10phy, and the areas of 
thought embraced by the social 
>eicnce~. "Washington Lit. attempt.~ 
to prov1dt for the think ing student 
an opportunity to explore topics 
of ,jgniflcance which are seldom en-

mceing \\Cre Richard G. Ander
,on, '57, John F Arnold. '57, Richard 
H Ocrry, '57 Noel P. Copen, '57, 
John W. Fruier, '57, Edward G. 
Givhan, '5G,Herbert II. Hummers, '57, 
Robert R Huntley, '57, Thomas V. 
Lllzcnbur~. Jr., '57, Bcntard J . 
Schaaf, Jr., '57. John S. Stump, '57, 

The Phi Beta Kappa Cal~" pic
tur<' w11l he taken nt 1 p.m. Thurs
da~ '\larch 7, in front of Wash ing
ton College 

John L Wellford, Jr, '57, Thoma!! 
E. Bradford, JJ-.. '58, Lewis G. John, 
'58, John A Lnekmann. '58, John M. 
Larson, '58, and R. Lawrence Smith, 
'58. 

In relea~ing the nnme:> of the men 
elected thill year, Dr. Desha also 
noh'<l that there are three !:ludent 
memht'~ oC Ph1 Beta Kappa, Charles 
M Drum, Horace M. Jarrett, and 
Robert N White. \\ho are at pre~ent 
enrolled In the Univt>N:ity. 

After hearing Stan and his band 
at Jimmy Rynn's famous dixieland 
n!Qhtspot in New York City, the 
Holland-American Lme selected thl' 
group to play on the S. S. Groote 
Bct•r for thr college lour sailing. 
Bcgmnrng tht summer w1th no 
bookmg..,, merely a free passage to 
and from Europe, the collegian set 
up on ~;trct't comers In Par is and 
J uan l1:s Pm on the French Rivera. 
Whnt was originally an undertaking 
for pure k1cks and a few Cranes 
ended up 111 fabu lous night club en
gagt'ments and In playing for pr ivate 
purtws (or celebrities and royalty. 

In comparison to second semester 
last year, the KA's dropped f rom 1st 
to 3rd ploce, the DU's from 2nd to 
14th, the PiKA's from 4th to 9th, 
the Phi Dclts from 6th to 12th, Sigma 
Chis from 8th to 11th, ZBT's from 
3rd to 4th, Phi Gams from 5th to 
6th, Pi Phi's £rom 14th to 15th and 
Kappa Sigs from 12th to 16th. 

Many students and several fncultv Feddeman. countered In spontaneous sessions at 
members have b«!n •t:icken with j. He. de:.cri?l-d the cough !>pread- fraternity howe.>:;," he add~. ''We 
e1ther or both of two d1seases cur- mg m Lexmgton a' a "tracheal- feel that the Washmgton Literary 
rt!nUy spreading on the Wa~ington cough'' which is probably a ''virus 1 has a valid cxi.:.tcnce on this campus 
and Lee campu,. Both German type of infection." The phy~ician and worlu to satisfy a genuine need 
measles and a bronchial couJth have further stated that the ailment has of the eriou. -minded undergradu
reached epidemic proportions In sev- failed to r~pond to !)(:nicilin and ate. 

Phi Beta Kappa is th(' oldest Greek 
letter fmtt'rnlly and was founded 
at the Collrge of Willmm and Mary 
in 1776. &·crecy was abandoned 
long ago nnd since 1846 ll has been 
~trictly on honorary society and ha.s 
become natJonallv famou'i as such. 
It now consis~ of O\'Cr 160 chapters 
in outstanding colleges. Member.;hip 
is drawn chiefly from outstanding 
!leniors in colleges of liberal arts and 
sciences. 

From the R1vlera to play in Rome, 
and thl'n to Groc1e Fields' Canzone 
del Marc m Capri, where Stan mel 
and played Cor Kmg Farouk, Eva 
Bartok and the Marquis of Milford 
Haven, be t man at Queen ELiza
beth's wedding. Before returning, 
Stan played in Venice. through
out Swltterland and then back in 
Paris Stan Rubm and his Tigertown 
Fi\'e left many friends In Europe, 
and they are again to return to play 
in Monaco, nt the request of the 
Prince and Princes of Monaco. 

Pru Ep from 7th to 1st; Phi Ps i 
came from 16th to 2nd; Lambda Chi 
came from 11th to 5th; SAE came 
from 13th to 7th ; the Dells rose 
slightly from 9th to 8th; Sigma Nu 
jumped up from 15th to 13th; and 
the Betas and the P ru Kaps remained 
the same, lOth and 17 resi)C(:tively. 

eral fraterruty houses and threaten other common dru~ and that it is Ca~kll decltned to re\•eaJ the sec
to spread even £urth<1r, according to very unusual m IL<~ severity. He ond-~cmt•slt•r progrnm of the society 
a statement released by the Univer- teemed convinct·d that the cough i!> othe:r than to say lhal 1L would in
sity Medical Office yesterday. not "Whooping Cou~.th.'' but that elude talks by n number o! campus 

Purpo~e: To recognize nnd en
courage '-Cholorship aJld cultural 
interc~l'l. Qualifications for Mem
bel"'!bip: lllgh scholarship, liberal 
r ull ure, and good character. 

In 1953, when Stan was a sopho
more, he obtained a $1,000 loan from 
the Princeton University store to 
make his fint album, and lnetdent
ally one of his biggest sellers, 
"Dixieland Favorites." The album 
met w1th tremendous success and 
with the proceeds or this album, Stnn 
had a second and o thir:d album re
corded. His story ever since has 
been one oC continued success. 

Mr. E. H. Howard. registrar, stated 
that charts gjvlng comparative sta
ltsttcs of the two semesters stand
m~s last year as well as this semes
ter's charts will be posted tomorrow 
on the ODK bulletin board. 

Dr. F. A. Feddeman described the it Is "highly contagious" and most speakers, os well as guest appear
situation as most wtusual In that severe. Dr. Ft•dcl<>mnn aid that of- ances by several noted men from 
both diseases have spread widely ficials of the Virginia Health De- otlu~r colleges and universities. 
throu~hout the school. The German parmcnt took p~unens of the lie obo commented that the soci
Measles epiderruc, according to Dr. cough v1climl> yc:.terday in an at- cty would continue its policy of eo
Feddeman began over three weeks h:mpt to definitdy diagno. e the sponsoring campus events of general 
ogo and \\as thought to have had malad~ intere,t, such as the Seminars in 
only a limited eJJect However, over Th~: Mt'd1cal Office ye~lerday said Lhcrnture nnd combined programs 
the past week. the m~:asles have daily :,ick calls to Ute office have with olht•l campu!> organiultions, 

The local Chapter (Gamma of 
Virginia) was founded 1911. Since 
then the chapter has annually con
ferred mcmbt:n.hip upon studenta 
with oubtanding academic records. 
It now has over 600 living members. 
In a·cc.>nt years it has also elected 
junior~ who have exceptionally dls
tinguisht.-d records, not below the re
quirement for summa cum laude. 

"flared up" again, according to Dr. (Continued on page four) \\hich h.1vt· m!'t with success. 

Kerr Names Military Ball Veeps; ROTC 
Stan and his band have appeared, 

coast to coast, on the Perry Como 
Show, the Stan Kenton Show, the 
Steve Allen Show, and most recenl-
1} on Dave Garroway's "Wide, Wide 
Wolld" on NBC, on which program 
Stan s.ang and played his own song, 
an RCA release "8-9-10 I'll Never 
Gt:L Mad Aguin.'' 

Students To Wear Special Dress Uniform 
It is understood that Gamma chap

ter considers each graduating class 
by It! elf, and each individual c:lected. 
Election is not based upon any fixed 
percentage of class membership and 
lhl•re I no &tricl numerical minimum 
for election. It would appear, how

Ted Kerr, president of the 
Milttary Ball, announced today 
the names of his six vice·presi· 
dents for the March 15th 
dance. J1m Davis, Warren Good
wyn, Tom Moore, Bill Wilemon, 
Ru~sell Ladd and Rob Peeples were 
named by Kerr as the officers of the 
ball. 

DANCE OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS 

Friday Paper 
Wins Award 

crvl!>ion or VJtC-PI CSJdent Warr-en 
Goodman. Ile odut'd that ~le:. have 
het'n going well nnd many &Ludents 
hove expressed n dcs1re to attend 
th{' Ball 

Under tht> general ~;uprrviiion of 
K('rr, the VICe-presidents have been 
ns.s•gned to variou.<~ po itions in the 

The drc~s for the dance for mem- Ball organization. Goodwyn is hand
ben; or the ROTC Cadet Corps was hng ticket sales, Tom Moore, chair-

The Friday Edition of The Rln1- disclosed today. The cadets will man of the Floor Committee: Bill 
tum Phi won fil'lit place In the news- Wt.>ar their r~lar uniform with W1lemon, decorations: R~.WcU Ladd, 
paper division o£ the Virginia Inter- \\hite shirt, black Ue, and black inv1tatioru; and figure, nnd Rob 
colleJ!Jate Pre s A!:sociation, It was ! hoes. The M•litary Ball will be Pt:cples, public•tv. J•m Davis JS act
announct.'<l this weekend. The same open to all students but. formal at- mg n~ a coord;nator betw('('n the 
edition of the campus paper has won tire will be required for students var•ou!> comm1ttct.'S. 
Otc first place award {or the last two not In ROTC. I Ted Kerr, prcl!idcnl o£ th<' Ball, 
years, this year's award makes the Scabbard and Blade, the military I is u Dell senior from Midlund, Tcxn.s, 
third consecutive. honor group sponsoring the ball, ex- and is currenUy wrving as Regi-

According to the rules of judg- prCSiit-d appreciation to the Dance mental Commander of the Wa hing
Ing used last year, the Friday edJ- Board for its aid in planning the ton nnd Lee Corps ol Cadc:L.. A 
lion \\OS srlrcttd for first place as Ball and expre "Cd the feeling that member of ODX, Gaint.·' Guard and 
bemg "the most professional pro- ~ the M•htary Ball will be a com- the Cotillion Club, K~ r l' .tlso Ex
duct entered." Each college enter- plement to the.> dance series, fllling ecut Vl Committeeman from thl• Law 
ing the judging submitted three the gnp between Fancy Dn; and 

1 

School, where he is also a freshman. 
copies of their campus paper. The Spring Dances. Jtm Da\'Js, SAE st:nio•· from Hous-
Rin~t-lum Phi cnt<'r the two editions Kerr stated that tickets for non- ton, IS a Batt.'lhon comm~~ndPr in the 
os oepm·atc papers. military students are being !!Old in Corp!i and is nl o n m~·mLcr of the 

(Continued on pace (our) the fraternity houses under the sup- Gaines Guard and a member of the 

R1fie Tt>am Good\\yn, SAb senior 
from Montgomt·ry ha' •en•ed on the 
Game~ Gunrd ancl wos president of 
his fraternity last ~omestcr. Goodwyn 
h olso 11 Battalion commander. 

Tom Moore D1 It senior from 
Towson, Moryl mel Ill a member of 
the Wh1te Fram; and Lacrosse team 
and has served on the IFC. B1ll Wile
mon, Phi Ps1 &lnior from Booneville, 
Mts 1 ippi, has served prt:viously on 
the Games Guard and Lacrosse team. 

Ru_ .. n Ladd, Beta s<nioJ from Mo
bile, AI<Jhama, h a member o£ Phi 
Eta Sigma, Omicron Delta Kappa 
and hus s«!rved on the Gamel> Guard 
ond la!>l ye<Jr was ed1lor of the Calyx. 
Rob Pe~plcs, c:urnmtly ~crvUlg as 
pn:.iident of the student body, i.:. an 
SAE senior Crom Hou.~ton and has 
also 6Crved on SWMSFC and the 
E-'<~utivl" Comm•tt~ 

The priCe or admission Will be $4 
per couple for students "ho arc not 
in the ROTC umt. Thu pr1ce for 
ROTC ~otudcnts w11l be $4 per couple 
but thiM cost will be dccucted from 
the $15 un1form deposit thnt the stu
dents mud<: at the fil'lit of tho year. 

There will Lc a lickel sale compaign ~v r, that for serious consideraUon 
starting imm1.:diately. a c·nior must have an avera~te at 

Woody Herman and his Third Herd least ('(}unl to magna cum la ude at 
hove bc1.·n signed to play for W&L's the tlmt' of thr election. 
Military Ball which will become an Richard Anderson, a s('nior from 
annual event In the social calendar. GnmbriiJ:~, Moryland, is a member 
The week('nd hns been set up to pro- o! Omicron Ddt.a Kappa and the edt
vide ample time for fraternities to tor in chief of lhe Friday RinJ-tum 
include other partie:. In the schedule Phi, John Arnold is a member of 
of the Wl-ekend. Who'~ Who, o member of the Chris-

The M1litary Bnll ha.s become tra- linn Council. and a senior Executive 
ditional nt most out.<;tanding univer- Committ(eman. He is a ~enlor from 
slties which have ROTC units, and Winchester. Richard Berry, a enior 
Scabbard and Blade expressed the from Huntington. West v1rginia, is 
hope that Wa!;hington and Lee's new a m~mbcr of Bela Gamma Sigma and 
wcl•kc·nd will lwcome another in Phi Eta Sigma. Noel Copen, 0 aenlor 
the series of danrc wekends, bring- law student from Iluntmgton, West 
ing the total to five "big'' weekends. VirJ•inia, Is vicc-pres•dent of the 

The dates for the Military Ball Student Body, a member of Who's 
have been arranged to break the \\ ho and Omicron Della Kappa. 
long period between Fancy Dress Wurn·n Frnzier, a senior from New 
and Sprmg Dances and this year York C1ty, is the recepient of a Ful
the Ball Call two weeks before bright Schol.ln;h1p for 1957-58. Ed
Sprmg hohdays, enabling the stu- wnrd GJ\'han, a graduate of the 19~ 
dent body to have n large major cl1 s, is from Montevallo, Alalmnm. 
party WC<'kend before leaving for tht• lie wns a member of Whu·, \\ 1

111 
hohdays. pres1du•t ol the G 111ham Lee L IC'r~ 

Definite details concerning the ary Soc1ety, and A ~lstnnt fi end 
theme and decorations of the Ball Dorm Counselor ~·, Hmnm ' 0 
will .be reltnst'rl at a lAter dntl•. ac- t nior fl'om F.lmcnt N w y 01 k.' is 
eord~n~ lo o stntl•ment made toll.ty hy In me mill 1 or Ornrc1 on u, Ita KIIPIJII 
pubhc1ty chnlm11m Rob Peepl!'S. ((.'untinm·d .,11 Pill:t' ruUJ ) 
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WHO SAID WHAT? 
The relieving of Head Football Coach William Chipley has 

become a highly complex and paradoxical issue which seems to 
be increasing in confusion. To clear the air we ask the follow
ing questions: Why was Mr. Chtpley fired and what are Mr. 
Chipley's real views on the Washington and Lee athlecic policy? 

Beneath the confusion that has grown around this recent 
action of the Board, the rwo questions, seated above, seem to 
form a possible nucleus to an answer. We do not have the 
answer; we do perhaps have some clarifications which may lead 
in the direction of an answer. 

Why was Chipley fired? Officiall y, che Board said he was 
relieved because of "inadequate coaching.'' However, since 
the Board did noc judge Mr. Chipley's coaching abilities on 
the basis of the won-loss record he compiled in two years or 
on interviews with team members, we fail co see how his in
adequacy was determined. Unofficially, it has been suggested 
that Mr. Chipley was relieved because he was not congenial 
with the present athletic program. While he obviously is not 
in agreemenc with it now, he reportedly was in agreemen t with 
the program when he accepted rhe task of coaching a non
subsidized team two years ago. 

H owever, we believe that Mr. Chipley's views on the con· 
troversial athletic problem are one of of the basic elements 
causing his relievement. What are Mr. Chipley's views? We 
are not certain that even Mr. Chipley himself knows the answer. 

Before Mr. Chipley was relieved, he alternated between 
advocation of both achlecic programs (subsidization-non-subsidi
zation); after being relieved, Mr. Chipley su.ggests that Wash
ington and Lee is through in intercollegiate athletics unless it 
returns to subsidization. 

Is this last view Mr. Chipley's real view? If so, then the 
Board would obviously have had adequate justification for their 
action, provided they were aware of Mr. Chipley's views. 

Again, the paradox to be resolved is this; if Mr. Chipley 
is an advocate of subsidization why did he accept the coaching 
position at a school which was renouncing all intentions of ever 
subsidizing any future athletics? 

If Mr. Chipley's views changed from non-subsidization to a 
subsidization policy while he was here {making him less of a 
hypocrite chan h~ appears now) why did he not chen resign, 
if his views were not compatible with our policy? 

If we can find the true answers to these questions, then and 
only chen will be be able to determine whether or not the Board 
of Trustees' action was sound, just, and in the best interest of 
Washington and Lee. 

H owever, at the moment we are in complete agreement 
with Mr. Gavin K. Letts who has stated, in a letter to the editor, 
that both the subsidization and non-subsidization factions at 
Washington and Lee Lee have been welded together against 
the Board of Trustees. The reason for this paradoxical union 
as chat neither side (the Board or Mr. Chipley) has been 
very consistent or clear in the positions they have caken. Mr. 
Chipley's statement, last Friday, seemed hypocritical and re· 
vengeful; at the same time, the Board's action seems equally 
as hypocritical and unjust. 

Consequendy, confusion is reag nmg supreme, bad publicity 
is finishing a close second, and the issue is going unsettled. 

- Editorial Board 

UNIVERSITY NOTICES 
The yearbook pjcture of the Busl

m:s.s Staff o! The Southern CoUcrian 
\\ill be t.<tken this evening in the 
Student Union at 7 p.m. A ~<hort 
meelmg will follow. All members nrc 
requested to allend. 

Col. Coates announced that any 
member of the ROTC who donates a 
pint of blood during the Blood Drive 

will be given five merits. Those 
cadets donating blood should notily 
SgL Duffy. 

•'rcc;hmcn intcrc~ted in applyin~ 
for repor1crs positions on the 
Tuesday Edition of tile Rinr-tum 
Phi o;hould contal.'t Russ Early or 
Cliff Smith at Chc KA house. Plea~e 
contact bcfore Monday. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Letters by Letts, McThenia, Platt, Smith, and 
Susskind Attack Board on Chipley Remo'Yal 

Tul'Sday Edition I coach in the school who does not. head coach wns to n great extent could lead a team such as oun out 
'The ltin.r-tum Phi wnnt scholarship athletes to handle, motivated by h is loyulty to the school aJtairurt the teams we face without 
Dear Sir: I even as an academ1c prof('!;sor wants and his belief in the &ystcm under a lew players receiving some kind of 

Now that Dr. Games (according to clever boys to. instruct. The reticen~e which he was ~OinH to work. Thus, tud, and expect to win. 
Sund:ty's 'Timc<--Di~patch) has re- or. tile athletic departm~nt ~n thiS we fet'l that 11 was In t•nsiUve of the One reason why Bill Chipley was 
llernted that the sole reason lor po1~t Is based on necess1ty-;;- I have Board to rehcve Mr. Chipley after fired was that he was unable to 
Chipley'~> dismissal was that he was a Wife and the kids to feed. only a two-year triul, regardl<.ss of teach the boys here to play football 
"unable to teach the boys the kind We have been told that the pur- the past football record. as well as he could. This is a bril
of footl:~.111 which he himself played p~sc of the present program IS to I Il should be a kn~wn fact that in liant statement and would be like 
wath such d1Stinctton," two quest1oru, gave ~he true studenls a chance to 1 two years Coach Ch1plcy developed firing Dean Adams because he can't 
artsl.': dtd Chtplt•y get enough time to pa~hc1pate in vnrstly sports and a group. of lnexperlen~ed medloc.re teach his students as much corporate 
become a good teacher? and do we huJld .their ?oc~ies and charac~ers. athletes tnlo a well nrtlculated foot- finance as he knows. You can't de
have boy:s able to play the type oi The Ttmes-Dtspatrh ~d The Rmg- ball team, that the team ~irlt at tile velop talent. that isn't there. 
tootball thnl Chtplcy dtd? The O\'er- tum PW .quote Dr. Games as saying ~nd of last s~ason was higher than Demonstrating their usual far
whelming majority of us answer that Cluplc-y was a man of fine 1t bas been .tn the last. two years, s ightedness the board fired Chipley 
''NO" to both queries ~~ the Trus- character and of excellent influence and that durmg the last two seasoJUJ without. having a cooch to take his 
tees t.ake note that their latest ac- on the students. II such is the case, Coach Chipley has progressed amaz- place. Now they are looking for a 
tlon has umted both the subsidization t~en B1ll Chipley, unaccountably lngly as a coach (so much so that we coach with outstanding coaching 
and non- u~idizatlon ructions of the still a loyal alumnus, was the very feel in four years he would have nbilJty, 8 good reputation, one who 
studtnl l:ody against their decisions "gentleman C?ach" we needed for the been superior for _our ~eeds). Thus agrees with their clever policy, and is 
. f " ""n be J'udged· It has also success of thiS system. wuh these facts m mmd, we feel willing to bring all his talent here. 
•15 ar .. 1> "'' ' lh ll · ~ th 
1omed both the academic and nth- GA YIN K . LETTS :.t_t was unju~ o... e Board to A team that has one win to boast 
lcttc faculty m opposition and even reheve Coach Chipley. of in two years and a school that 
the Iooth.-tll team is loud In condem- Tuetday Edition Howc~er, the Boar~ asserts that does not aid its players has very 
nation. Such a sohd wall of opposi- The Ring-tum Phi Mr. Chlpl~y was rebeved not be- little to offer a coach of any sort. A 
sit.ion must be r~:cognized as a dan- Dear Sir: cause of hts won and lost record but coach might leave a high school to 
g.,;rous trend for the school's wel- because of his "inadequate coaching," come to a small school with the hopes 
tare. Wh~n I came ~o th ts school, W~L but how _coul~ the B~ po~bly of making a name for himself and 

nrh d . r was PIOneering lll what the officials I judge Chipley s coaching ability In then moving on. This job is a step-
n en n young aca emac pro essor th ht k bl d d ir 1 th ? Th f t lha th · · 

i.s hin:d "fresh out of chool" wttll a bol ug was a fwotrhla t ' e ~'- es - ~~!. o ekr way~ .. - ehiacl tbe ey pharmg stone to o~livion . It should be 
D .l . ted th t 1 a e progrnm o a e lCS. urn~ year ...... un to now m .r. C p ey to an 1 d to find this great man with a 

Ph. ·· 1ill 1~ cxp .. ~ C ha t!evera I there seemed to be the possibility of I "inadequate coach" without referring 1 proven record witll an unsubsidized 
yea:;· l. pst e ~~ t \ c;omes a modification of the existing policy. to either the football players or their team who can guarantee a good rec
a g mshrucfiorld• f 1 the IStartan However, the Board of Trus t.ccs only I record seems to be morally wrong. I ord here and Is a leader o{ men 
expert lll JS e rom c 8 • affi ed 'ts t .... _d In 1 din f 1 •L- Mr boo 
N 'h t " . lized" lhl ti rc rm I presen ........ . cone u g, we ce uuot 'I to t. 
how •d 11 ~o~ll~crcm ~h· e~ cs Last week amidst a veil of secrecy Chipley was used as a scapegoat by The trustees are {aced with a bad 
a~: thepru· ek tf 15 conmptuse ' rof1p

650
y, Ch1pley was asked lo resign. This all tile Board for the present football Situation regarding athletics at W&L 

\\'lu• e ran o ass eta p e r, , k ,_ 1 than t ,,__aft . . d ,,_ . th Bo d d '-- 1r d t al C th £ .oo pw.ce ess wo monuu; er Situation, an wat smce e ar an rmve a eo y turned many stu-
was anH cxac t ~nl 0fd 0th e ~re- the reaffi.nning of an amateur pro- would not accept the alwnni's pro- • dents and alumni against their poli
gomg.f e ;~rDa~ Y f atball e ~~~~ gram. Perhaps the intention was to posa.ls for a change in the football cies by their treatment o£ a certain 

ha
lendl lo 8 t · th. ~ too( ••. 'h'u ~. use Chipley as a scapegoat in order I system, Coach Chipley was offered petition. Firing Chipley Is adding oil 

0 mas er e ar 0 ...,ac mg lor- l th d t to th ' tb f f t •'- fi · · I blam' d edi lass l b t• Th o appease ose oppose o non- up em m e onn o an ap- o u•e :re m my opm on mg 
and t.o am_ ~rc c ~t ~ · , e subsidization, instead it appaled peasement. We doubt U Mr. Chipley someone for their own m.istake. He 
evt cnce ~ 5 ~on\ e \\~ them. ln my opinion, W&L bas shaU ever be replaced by a man of couldn't do the impossible task and 
mthas;nng 1 ~ £ w a~ mo~ cou reached an all~time low in prestige. 1 equal character and moral worth they decided to pass the blame !or 
the ruslces al ~r, ~n~ ru.: ar~ Many of the advocates of an amateur who will be able to operate under the whole mess on to hlm. 

e very pt.:othap e t ~ 0 haJ ~ policy say give it a chance and it 1 tile ~arne discouraging handicaps in- Chipley turned out a fine tennis 
were awnrc ch Ine lh !no ext~~: will work. How much lime was herent in any change in policy. team last year, one of the best in 
1.mce as a coo . e ace o ul.C), Chi 1 • ? th ch 1' h.isto H' chin 
their action is uncomprchcn.sible. I P ey lgdJvl~kn. t . cl . ALEX PLATT e ts f~t sb t thry. ~ coa g was 

wou 1 e o say m con UBlon IKE SMlTH par o 1 u e mam reason was 
Regarding Ch1pley's alleged criti- that I am proud to have been asso- that he bad boys o! ability; they 

cism of the present system, I can cinled wiili such a fine man as Bill knew how to play tennis and he got 
report, as hls next door neighbor, Chipley. He certal.nly did not get Letter to the Editor them in shape. He was not faced wltll 
that even in the san.ctily of his own a fair shake from W&L. Tuesday Edition the duty of teaching them how to 
home, after we hnd drunk deeply o! ANDY McTHENlA, JR. The Bing-tum Phi play the sport first, they already 
his liquor, Chipley nlways expressed Dear Sir: knew. 
hope that the present system would In previous arUcles I have com- The trustees have the last say 
work, though he had understandable Tuesday Edition mented on the a thletic policy of and won't. change now but once 
doubts as to whether ll could or The Ring- tum Phi thjs institution and in them men- again they have lowered the moral of 
not. He wanted it to work because Dear Sir: tioned the fact that the board of the student body and also that of the 
he, h.imself, wanted to succeed and We the captains of the 1956 foot- trustees or the administration should rest of the alhlelic department I 
this is amply bom out by his re- ball team feel thnt the relieving of have picked a more experienced hope they enjoyed the Virginia 
fusal to resign. Chipley answered Bill Chipley as head football coach coach !or the new "simon pure team" basketball game and the publicity 
arguments that this whole experi- was an insentilive, unjust, and mor- as the boys would be placed in the that the paid group will bring this 
ment was a farce by saying we must ally wrong action on the part of the position of the blind leading the school in the Southern Conference 
wait four or five years before it Board of Trustees. It should be a 1 blind. tourney. Don't forget. sports fans, 
could be judg<..-d. ( li his altitude bas known fact that Bill Chipley was The recent decision to fire coach after next year our basketball team 
changed at aU since last week, that approached by this school only after Chipley, however, .is almost as ab- won't be the same either. 
is easily accounted !or in the cir- a great. many oilier coaches were un- surd as the dropping of subsidized Another petition would have no 
cumstances. Last Sunday's Times- successfully approach ed, that the 

1 
athletics. The trustees were placed more effect Ulan the last one did 

Dispatch also reports thaL Dr. Gaines school upon hiring Bill Chipley was in a position of having to find a but it is a pity Ulnt the students are 
is asking for ''loyalty to the present aware of and accepted his self-ad- scapegoat for their policy which bas I un~~1e to do anything to voice their 
program." Ch.ipley gave that loyalty milled inexperience, and that Mr. yet to win the hearts of the students. opm1on. 
but it is doubtful if tl1erc is one Chipley's acceptance of the offer as There isn' t a coach living that JERRY SUSSKIND 

ttOf Cabbages and Kings" "The Spectator and the Tatler, 

Caskie Explains Lack of Material; Brown Dislikes ~Rainmaker' and 
Blames Editor for Pressuring Favors ~solid Gold Cadillac' 

"WRITE A GOOD COLUl\IN," 
says the revered editor over his 
shoulder as he departs the printshop. 
He didn't add, "For n change,'' but 
he was probably thinkimt it. Here 1 
am, left all alone this Monday morn
ing, lryin~t to Le creative. On Mon
day morning its almost impossible 
to be creative. 

I'm not trying to cry ovE>r your 
shoulder, really, bul I would like a 
littlt> help. After more lhnn a year 
of this column bit I'm heginning to 
see the muddy bottom o( my well
spring of original thought-suitable 
orJ~tinal thought, that is. So write m 
and tell me who are you mad at? I 
Should I be mad too? 

The problem, of cour:.e, is lo 
be fr~sh, provocnli\'e, and rcnson
abl) tunusing week oher week 
\\hile writin~t about a campus 
commuuit) that is often none or 
U1e:.e. That in il ~clr i~ material 
for mnuy a line, certainly, but it 
i!J t.he sort of material which meets 
something le~ than an enthusias
tic reception on tile t)nrt of the 
readel">hip. A prophet, a morali
zer, or a critic on tilb c:ampull finds, ' 
a.., Clny Carr found, that he is try
ing to rai.'le the le' cl of tbe ocean 
by thrQwing pebl~ into tJu: sur£. 
E\cntually he ma)· succumb to the 
undertow nnd be &uckcd into the 
brine) depths hinhelL I 
Thus it l:s not simple cowardice 

that directs m11 to literary comedy, 
hut rather the realization of two 
laml'ntable fact · first, that crltlc:lsm 
undP.r its own banner tends to alien
ate the rcade~. nt least at this uni
versity; and second, that since this 
is true, then criticism under its own 

I hanm·J' cannot hi' con ·tructive, and 

I 
therehy def(at it. own purpost- (for 
trur crilic•J m nlways has a construe
live purpose) 

By Max Caskie 
THEREFORE, the solution for the 

critic of W&L mores, U he is lruly 
interested in changing those mores 
and not just in expressing his dis
taste for tJtem, is to disguise his 
preachings by an overlay of humor-

(Continued on pnge (our) 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

SUNDAY, I was very pleased to 
find Top Secret Attalr at the State 
and The Solid Gold Cadillac at the 
Lyric, both first rate comedy. Hol
lywood did a fine job of adapting 
both of these and adding a touch 
or two of its own to them. Actually, 

by Dick Bibler 

"fO~Ef A!50LIT' WHAT I W~ YOU TO~H-CAN YOU 
DR\Ve fl.. SU61fE'ACU SUNOA'ISC~? IN¥EMJN~ Rf1'AI~s-11 

By Phil Brown 
they were s imilar in idea employing 
a good deal of satire to take good 
natured pokes at big business, the 
Army brass, Senate Committee hear
ings, and weekly news mags. Th ere 
were obvious references to Mr. Wil
son of Washington in both shows, 
wllh the President of the United 
States co-starring. It's tough to get 
top billing these days. Chasing The 
Sun also ran and only made the 

, "Lauderdale Set" more impatient. 

I THE RAINMAKER. which pre
ceded AR'nir at the State, was also 
liked by most. T thought It dragged 
for the first hall hour until it es
labUshed the characters, but then 
gained momentum. I felt that Lan
caster as the con man did much to 
hold It together. My criticism here 
isn' t as much with Ute acting as 
with the pacing. 

Anita Ekberg does a belly dance 
in Zarak (coming to the State 
which makes the girlie "stills" at 
McCrums Photo Center seem tame 
In comparison. Vietor 1\tature pants 
in the wings ... or is he winged 
in the pants? I forget which. And 
speaking of wi11gs, John Wayne 
sprouts them to land a seaplane 
in a swimming pool-this, I gotta' 
see ... Wings of Eagles is the pic
ture. 

For those who haven't yet seen 
l\foby Dick, it is returning to the 
Lyric soon. I saw it at the Rock
bridge a couple of months ago and 
found it quite satisfying. It's first 
rate adventure filmed in misty color 
with all the acUon and morallzing 
depths found in the novel. The 
whale looks real enough and so does 
Peck plnying Ahab, althouldl both 
have been thoroughly criticized by 
the "outside world" professionals. 
1\tQhy Oit k lums in a whale of a 

(Continued on pace four) 
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GENERALS DROP WAHOOS IN CLOSE GAME 
OFF THE BOARD~ 

BY JIM LEWIS ·~ I 
TUE SUOOEN decision on the part I ercised in order that a special typl• 

of the Board of Tru!ltees coupled man may be obtained. In my opinion, 
with tht' lilatrmenl by former head the next coach at Washington and 
football coach, William Chipley, that Lee will have to posses at least three 
aub-idt7<·d football is the "only basiC qualities. 
thing" that can "save football here Our new coach mw.t be a man 
in the future," has created a situa- \\ho, 00 matter \\hat hi!!~ back· 
tion which must be faced within the vound may have been, will uu 
coming weekJI. be able to believe that \\ha t tlJe 

As 1t stands now, no amount oi Board or Trustees has ~tabUshed 
!ltatementa, pehtlons, recommenda- a!> an idn l is real onable and a plan 
lions, or programs can hope to pene- "orth working for. In other word!!, 
trate the Board of Trustees to such be must Mlieve in the sy tern as it 
an extent as to cau,e them to reverse I exisb en:.n though he may or may 
their decc ion in regard to the stand not have pla.) ed under a similar 
taken on subsidized athletics at program himsdt 
Washington and Lee. A policy of 
non-. ub5idization has been adopted 
and no amount of pressure can hope 
to bring about a reversal in this 
pohC)' 

Tht' only th ing for the tudenb 
a' well M the administration to do 
now h to face up reaUstically to 
the situation a it exists and to 
try and do the best under these 

Secondly, be will ha.,.e to realize 
that the material with which he is 
forced to build a successful team 
around is not o£ the c:nlliber exhib
ited on Saturday afternoons by auch 
powers as Maryland, Oklahoma, ond 
Tennessee. 

FLORA MOVES IN on tht' Ball In Wahoo game photo by Kressler circum lances. I 
HE ~ru T be willing to accept the 

Cncl that his efforts on the field, in 
regard to coaching, will be rewarded 
by successful business and citizens 

Marshall Wins Award as Five 
Star Generals Close Season 

The plan hos been prov1ded and the 
Board of Trustees has emphatically 
made it known that they intend to 
see It carried through. The choice 
of the right kind of man to fill the 
vacancy Is now a necessity if this 
plan is to be in any way realized. 

Washington and Lee clo!>ed out Jts In the second half, W&L pulled IN MO T of the modem American 

not necessarily by n whole host of 
proCessional football stars. 

And last but not least by any 
means, he will have to be a salesman 
by the very fact that he will have to 
sell the students, alumn1, and pros- ~ 
pcc:Uve students on the merits of this 
non-subsidized plan. And in order 
Cor him to sell this plan he must be
lieve in his product with all his 
heart. 

(Continued on pa,;e four) 
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Rifle T earn Drops Match to Strong 
Georgetown; Will Face Richmond 

In non-Conference match last 
Friday evening, the Washington and 
Lee rifle team lost to a powerful 
Gcoq,tetown t:roup. This loss, which 
breaks the Gt:nernls' £our-match 
\\inning streak, gives the W&L con
tingent a E.eason's rl'Cord o( four wins 
ogamst six los:.es. The Generals 
Southcm Conference record stands 
nt four wins and three losses. 

Firing scores that were consiStently 
in th<' 270's, the Georgetown learn 
compiled n totnl o{ 1371 points oul 
of n po lble 1500 tol.ioil points. High 
for the vtc!ot!l was Wade who shot 
n 276. Ow n, Davil>. Huston, and 

TYPING 
Tht"-e ... Term Papers and 

GtmrraJ T.> ping 
1\liSS MARY BARCLAY 

Tel. no 3-2561 

Merritt Piritz aLo firM for W&L. 
The inconsil>tcnt Blue and White 

h:am scored 1340 points, with Dick 
Miller firing an impressive 276 for 
the Generals. 

On Thutsday,M;trch 7, Wnbhington 
and L~:e fires theu· Ia t match of the 
~cason against Richmond aud ~fl 
at lhc VMI mnge. March 15 is the 
dute ~et Cor the Southern Confer
.:nce tournam(lnt which al!IO will be 
held nt VMl. In the light of the sea
son's record both Conch Jones and 
team-capUlin J im Davi!. are opllmis
tic about the re ults of the coming 
Tournament. 

++++++++++++++++++++-:-+++ 
9 + 
:;: Watelunakin1 and En(ravin« : 

::: H amric and Sheridan : 
: JEWEI.ER : 
0:• Oppo ite tate Theater + • + 
• + ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

most succes.<J:ul regular season since away from the start. Dom Flora, who colleges and universities, a man who 
the mid-th1rties by defeating the chipped in 22 markers, found the accepts the post of head football 
Univemty of Virgmin'a basketball range on his jump shots. W&L had coach know:; perfcc:Uy well that be 
team at Doremu~ Gym before a bwlt up a 13 point lead a t one time can expect an almost unlimited 
packed hou:.c Seniors Manhall, during the second half but cooled amount of a lumni support, student • 
Storick, and Smith made the1r la.st off enough to allow the Cavaliers backina, and financial aid. The man ,....:.-:..-::-=-=-=----========; ·i··:· ~~··l- ·:-~~··:· ·:··:· ~·+·:·-:••!· O:··:··:··:· ·:· ·:··:··:· 
regular appearance in the contest to surge within one point of a tie who accepts the job at Washington It's Good B usin "' .. 
Marshall who bagged 25 for the with a 52-51 score. However, Flora, and Lee can expect a min1mum in To Do u ines : HICKMAN'S :i: 
night, won the slate scoring t itle, Hoss and Marshall managed to keep each of the:;e categories. with IERER' + E S · .:. 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 

and received the Leigh ~i.llia.ms 

1 

the Blue ~d White in the lead with The seat left vacan. t by coach : sso tatJon .:. 
Memorial nward at haH time for heavy sconng. Chipley is 8 bot one and it is for this I: Ca~ Called for and Delivered :;: 
being the team's most outstanding Nearing the final moments, the reason that in choosmg the next PHARMACY + 'oulh 1\tain St. Phone 298 ;:: 

For all kinds of Hard ware 

13 S. 1\toin t. Phone 14 
Lcxinr ton, Virainia 

player. Genernls kept a four point lead with I conch great care will have to be ex- + .:. 
Hoss hitting for two foul shots at =:.::.:.:..· ::....::..:..=.:_:::..:.::...:::.:..::_::_:::_:~~===========:::::~·:._!·l-:·::·:_::·:·:.:::-::.::: .. ;.~.;.~.:~·"'~·:::_:· o§~·~'!·tC·ot••! .. ;.·: .. ; .. :-.:·•:··: .. :··!· -============~ 

The GC!nerals got orr t.o a slow start 44 seconds to go to give them 8 ---

In the first hall, in fact, ~boring 73-67 score but Hardy of Virginia ' \ J 
under n seven point defictt unUl drilled in 8 hard jump shot to close @/' 
lloss and Mnrshnll caught fire in the game at the buuer with a 73-69 ' - v' ___._, 
the last. four minutes to score seven- 1 score. 
leen points and puU the locals up to / 
a 29-29 he at the half. Herb Busch, 'I ' 
6-7 Cavalier center, dropped nine I 
fouls the fi.-..t halfl BtU Miller R. L. H ess and Bro. 

J EWELERS 

Lexington, Vir(inia 

~bowed . crafty hall handling and j. 

deadly Jump ~;hots but was well 
auarded by Storick who did not I 
rr.ake one trip to the foul line the 

whole e.,.t:ninl(. 1'-!;:::=~~~~~~~:= ........................ ~ 
• • • • 
:REDWOOD: 
• • 
: RESTAURANT : 
• • • • • • • • 

* Complete M eals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

* 
CURB SERVICE 

1 Mile North of Lex.inf(on 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Quality, Sales and Service 

TV 

Radio 

Phonographs 

* 
Radio Hospital 

7 N. 1\tain 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

Phone 684 

·-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • STUCIC FOI DOUOH t 

: For Your Convenience : ~START STKKUNGI 
~.A' MAKE S2S 

WHAT IS AN ANGrY t VTCHf t t 

• • • The University Supply Store 

Now Offers 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

* 
Try their economical service today 

• • • ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
• • • STUDENT AGENT IN FRATERNITY IIOUSES 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 

~ Peoples' National Bank l 
• • • • • uwhere Students Feel at Home" 

We'll pay $26 lor overy Stickler we 
print-and for hundred. more that 
never p~ uaedl So etart Slicliling
they'reeoeaay you ron thinltofdozena 
In IKOocbl Stickler~~ ore limplo riddles 
with t wo·word rhyming answers. Both 
worda mUlL hllve tho 8ll.IDO number of 
eyllabltla. (Don't do drawinp.) Send 
'em all with your naml', addl"bll, 
college and cl1111 to ltappy..Joe-Lucky, 
Dox 67A, Mount Vernon, N.Y. 

WHAT IS A WOLJI IN SHEEP'& ClOTHIHGt 

- OUT JINNIIIU, 
II or II , CAIOUIIA 

lAII ta I'OW ILL., 

ALA. AMA 

CltOilt!r HeoiJfr 

WHAT IS fAKf ClAS$1CAl lo\U$1C t 

Allllr rcu.. 
OIIUMOIIA 

ASTRONOMERS! Long sunsets make 
you impatient.? Do you hat.e standing 
around, twirling your telescope, wait
ing for d ar k? Cheer up ... now you 
can fill t.hat gnp! TakeoutyourLuckies 
-and you're in for n Twilight Higk

light! Luclcies are out of this world 
when i t comes to taste. That's be
cause a Lucky is all cigarette . . • 
nothing but fine, mild , naturally good
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to 
taste even better. Light up a Lucky 
yourself. You'll say it's the best-tast
ing cigaret le you ever smoked! 

WHAT IS A NOISY POIIOCAI. MfETIHGf WHAT IS A HOmD-U, GONOOlAt 

JUli i UfUI , 

I OITON CO~L. 

WHAT IS A HUG IN HOllANOt 

(AIIOL POll, 
DutcA Clukh 

tOLL or ntl IIOUOIAI 

MU l HA IACHNlll 

IIAOC~t"l 

WHAT IS A tAO·NfWS TRlGlAMI 

• • • . * • • • 
: Member of the Federal Reserve Luckies Taste Better 
• 
~ ..•...••.•.•....•...••..•••••................... ! 

.. IT 'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER • • • CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 

PaODUCTOr ~..,/~Y~7 AM&IUCA' I I.&A.D1HO MAI'IUFACTUII&It OF C IOAIIIliT&I 
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Phi Beta Kappa Elects 17 Men PRESS AWARD 
(Contanut!d r rum pa(e onel 

CASKIE 
(Conhnued from r a1e two) 

one's w~eaes. 
Well, the point of all this. in 

cue you are interntcd enou1b to 
to wonder, is that I haven't (Ot 
anythinr to write about today. Oh, 
I tould tum out ometbin( if I 
bad enouch time, but the fact Is 
Otnt Litzenbur( , ·crces on apo
ple~y if th~ tolumn is late, and I 
haHI sufficient red c:orpUielea. to be 
able to find more re"ard in \\8~ 

to pend the \\ ec!ktnd. Tbu the 
C1•lumn is in\ aria l>l) da hed ofT in 
a pare forty minutes on 1\tunda) 
momin1. (Continued frum pn~re one) 

and n !I nior 1-:Xccullvc Commatt~e. 
Hobert Huntley, a sentor law stu

dent {rorn Wan ton-Salem, North 
C.nrolmn, Is a member of Omicron 
Delta Ka(lpa nnd Who':. Who. 
Thomas Litzenburg &s a member of 
Omtcron D Ita Kappn, \\ho' U"ho 
and u cd&tor-m-chtcf of the Tuesday 
Ring-tum l' hi. H~ is n senior from 
Cumb d .• nd, Maryland. 

Dcnllt cl &hnnf. is B l>~ntor from 
South Bend, Indiana, a rncrnbcr of 
Phi Eta Stgma and a chenustry ma
JOr. John Slwnp is a member of 
Ornacron Dicta Kappa nnd Wbo's 
Who from Clarksburg, W~t V1rginia. 
John Welford, a occnior from Mem
phis, Tcllne:..-cc is a member of the 
Troui.IS nnd the Commerce Ft"Blerni
ty. 

Thomns Bradiord is a junior from 
Binn111shn111, Alabama and a mt:mber 
of Phi Eta Sigma. Lc\\is J ohn, a 
junio1 11om Cortland, New York, is 
a mcmLcr of Phi Eta Sigmn. J ohn 
L..ckmann, u junior from Lexington 
Vioonin, is a member of the Chris
tian Council, Wa~.hington Literary 
Society, and Phi Eta Sigma. J ohn 
Larson is a memhcr of Phi Eta Sig
ma and the International Rdalloll$ 
Club. He as from Wa. hington , D.C. R. 

SPECTATOR 
(Continued from pa(e h\O) 

performance ••• (Every pun has ats 
purpose or ihould I ha\'e said por
pobe.) 

Lawr~nce Sm1th, a junior from Rtch
mond, \'argmia, IS n member of Phi 
Eta Sagm,, and the Concert Guild. 

The B\~nrd for the top ll.'nrbook 
among Vtrgmm's colleges went to the 
Colunial l :tltu of Wilham nncl Mary 

- Collegt'. 

i c.. satire. Of course, there ore 
dangers here too: the satire may be 
too covert for tho readers ond may 
appear as simple comedy; or it may 
he too private, bcarmg meaning only 
for the wnter and e capin!l even the 
most attenth·e of his nudience. Then 
he is conununicaUng only with him-

OFF THE BOARDS 
( CooUnur11 rrom pact! thrt!e) 

In the next {ew month~. th~ jub 
or c~tt in ~e the ri~hl kind of man 
,, jJI ~t\\ in( into Cull fore~. U tho 
adminl,trntion expects to give this 
new plan o fair chance, they mu:;l 
ohtain a runn \\ho is sincere in his 
belil'f , under tanding in his 
coac:hin(, and enlbu' ia t ic: in hi 
sale-.rnan~bip. 

Men of tlus quahty are not easy to 
flnd; and if football IS really to con
tinue here, 1t will takt just such a 
mon to ti11ow the way. 

EPIDEMIC 
( Continued (rom pare one) 

moa e than doublt"d from normal 
c.1lls and, while sicknes:. doe:> rise 
each yenr at this tune, tht• pre.ent 
!>rtuaaion is more seraou.' thnn an 
:,cveral Y('ilr • Dr Feddeman liard 
that lack of rc,u;tance on tllc part 
of many students account:. for some 
of the rapid lipreading or the cough 
and the measle:. but emphas zed tha t 
both di!cascs are obvaoU$ly \cry 
con1.ag1ous ond urged students to 
exerci~e t•nre in thetr ru.soeiatlon 
wath all Mudcmts. 

Although the two dbcasc:. have 
spread \\Jddy, Dr. Ft.'<ldcman demed 
rumor tluit a general quarantine 
\\OU)d 00 !Jiact"<f on the Jo'r~hman 

Sl.'(.'ond plncc In the newspaper di
vision \\'liS "'on by Th~ lli rhmcond 
Collt-gian of the Unt\'~rsaty of Rtch
mond. Thll Cadtt of VMl wns third. 

Battlefield or Mary Washington 
College \\liS fiCCOnd in the yearbook 
di\'1Sion. ltiplt·s or Brid~:ewntcr Col
lt·gt: was thu·d, Hoanoke Coll('ge 
plneed fourth in the same division. 

donnitor~ or that classc.~ would be 
u:.p(·ndcd at this time. However, 

one hou c. \\liS nsktd to caned plans 
Cor a housrparty llu past weekend 
hu·ilu~l' of thl' conta~ious disco.los. 

elf nnd is a poor writer. 
I have never been accused of sub

llcty: I shouldn't be. Any poor writ
ing I do is poor because it's inferior, 
not because it's too deep, so don't 
go rushing to the files to see what 
you missed in issut's past. For the 
most part. I rely on a satire which 
derives much of ita humor from the 
£act that it is completely obvious; 
this is whot is known ns exploiting 
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:~: fVe Feature i 
~~ SEA LTEST i i + 
~ + 
·:· Dairy Products + 
~ i ·:· 
~ r'T o get the be~t get Seoltest" 
~ + 
~ over twenty different products in addition to + 
~ delicious Seastest ice cream t 
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DREAM GIRL 

You may be on the point of ob
serving that this is the longest filler 
which has appeared in a newspaper 
throughout the mottled career of 
American journalism: you a rc going 
to bo right. All fillers contain one 
fact; her 's mine: the column is over. 

"My ideal gal has got to be 
From four foot six to six foot three! 

And I insist, my ideal queen 
Bo plump or slim or in-between. 

Redhead, brunette, or blonde" ... said he, 
"1 won't complain if she's a she." 

I CAl'GIIT an early rehearsal of r-------------1 
lht' Trouhadour productaon of 1'he i Block and Crushed Ice i 

MOR.ALt Dreaming's fine-but you 
want to smoke for real. So get behind 
a Chesterfield. That's flavor, man! 
That's aroma! Speak up and say 
Chesterfield-and take your pleasure 
BIG. Packed more smoothly by 
ACCU•RA Y, it's the smoothest 
lasting smoke today! 

:\Jan \\ Ito Came to Dinner; .. Mel 
Mcckans, the lead, is nothing short 
of sensr.tional m it. Mr Jilek Lanach 
was al ly putting the poli h on a ftne 
supportang cast. l'm looking forward 
to sec the fini~hed product and rec
ommend it highly to aU. It's play
ing The LitUe Th~tre OfT Red 
Square March 13th through 16th. 

I've bt'cn told tha t Bob Ilopc in 
That Certain Feeling (coming to 
the Ly rtc) does the fint:sL acting job 
of his career I'll r~crve my JUdg
ment until I see it. The prevu cs 
look Hope-ful. (Not again!) 

We' ' e rece\·~d a telermm from 
the Fort Lauderdale police dcpart
mcnt !)tating lhey''e confhcnted all 
lawn rurniture which puts many 
or the college crowd in a bad way 
for 'WICk'>. The Elbow Room has 
t''\panded, but I don't dare tciJ )OU 

in print wb.at th ey've renamed it. 
I gu~ one joint'sas good b an· 
other. (Parting pun-ishment.) 
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are good, our 

customers do. 
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Doc's Corner 
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FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner. 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 
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"I was tremendously impres!!ed,'' says 
Nick, "by my first plant tocr. When 
you go through the facilities-meet 
the men and get an idea of the prob
lems they handle-you can't help but 
become interested. Add the friendly, 
informal work atmosphere, and you 
know right off the bat these people 
have a story to tell." 

Nick came to IBM in 1951 with a 
B.S. in physics. He started as a Tech
nical Engineer-in Test Equipment 
Engineering-working on an analog 
bombing system. When that project 
moved from the Endicott to the 
Poughkeepsie plant, Nick followed it, 
becoming first an Associate Engineer, 
then a Project Engineer. Aa the lat-

Heading up Qualu., Englnttring 

ter, he worked on IBM's first transis
torized electronic computer-the 608. 

By November, '55, Nick was head
ing up Quality Engineering in the 
Quality Cont rol Di vision of the 
Poughkeepsie plant. Recently pro
moted to Administrative Assistant to 
the Quality Control manager, Nick 
now concerns himself with the funda
mental operatio:1s and policies of this 
460-man division. Quality Control i.a 
responsible lor the performance o( 
IBM's vast army of business ma
chines-from simple sorters and 
punches to the "electronic brains." 

What an IBM physicist doe• 

"The problems of Quality Control 
in thia business are endless," 'Nick 
reports, "and fascinating to the phys
icist. There's process control-of the 
manufacture of components such aa 
transistors and cores .. . of the con· 
tcnt.a of a gas ... of the concentricity 
of an etch solution .. . of the difrrae-

~~what's it like to be 

A PHYSICIST AT IBM?'' 

Five years ago, college senior Nick Hemmer asked himself this quettlon. 
Today, as Adminlstra•lve Auittant to the Quality Control manager, Nick 
reviews his experience at IBM and gives some pointers that may be helpful 
to you In taking the ftrst, most Important step in your career as a physicist. 

tion of alloys . . . or of the properties 
of metals, such as the resistivity of 
germanium. Then, there are the im· 
portant 'analysis of failure' an d 
reliability studies, in which you seek 
to determine, for example, the 'life 

Problema fcuclnatlne to tho ph.,tlcltl 

expectancy' of a device, the mean 
time between failures, or perhaps 
which step m a process has the great
est effect on the equipment involved. 
You may be asked to control the 
deposit of glass on X-ray tubes to 
avoid spill-over, or microscopic spot
ting. Or you may be dealing with 
arc~uppression, or gaseous electron
ics, the grass roots of instrumentation; 
or in the estimation of tolerances, or 

Exr.ntlv• tclvcotlonol foclllllta 

in eorrelation coefficients-that is, 
in physically sound numbers." 

Nick has been instrumental in 
encouraging many college physics 
majora to come to IBM. "I find 
they're interested in questions like 
these," he says: "How would you go 
about determining the 'life' of elec
trons in transition from the valence 
to the conduction band?" Or, in the 
manufacture or magnetic inka, "How 
can the grain size of the iron content 
be controlled . . . or ita viscosity ri!gu
lated over wide temperature ranees? 
How would you control the eoneen-

tration and eoncentricity of colloidal 
solutions?" "Present a job in terms 
of actual problems," believes Nick, 
"and you'll get the man's interest
for it's his career and his future that 
have top priority." 

How about further study? 

Nick has taken full advantage of 
IBM's extensive educational facilities 
to get ahead at IBM. He took at least 
one course each semester on subjects 
within his immediate work area
courses on digital and analog com
puters and on their components such 
as cores and transistors. He found 
time to take management courses as 
weU. "U you want opportunity for 
study," Nick says, "IBM will provide 
all you want." 

Pro'"ollon atmott lnevlta ble 

Asked about opportunities for ad· 
vancement at IBM, Nick says, "The 
situation could hardly be better in 
that respect. With sales doubling 
every five years on the average, pro
motion is almost inevitable." 

• • • 
IBM hopes that this mC!ISage will help to 
cive you some idea or what it 'a like to be 
a physicist at IBM. There are equal op. 
portunitioa for E.E.'a, M.E.'a, mathema· 
tician!l and Liberal Arts majora in IBM'a 
many divisions· R~N\rch, Manufactur
lnc Engineering, Sales and T echnieal 
Services. Why noL drop In and diReuas 
IBM with your Plaeement Ol.reclor? He 
ean aupply our latest brochure and teU 
you when IBM will next Interview on 
your eampus. Meanwhile, our Manacer 
of Encineerlnc Recruitment, Mr. R. A. 
Whitehome, will be happy to answer your 
questions. Just write him at IBM, Room 
*9361;5ooMS:disori Ave~:NC!~v Y'ork 22. N.Y . 

INTUNATIOI AL 
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